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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE news that the Governor General 
or.r:::~~... of the Union South of Afrioa bas 

vetoed two anti-Indian Natal Ordi. 
nanoes, one depriving Indians of the munioipal 
franohise and the other making it difficult for them 
to get tradinglioenes in rural areas, is very we
loome, as publio opinion in this country has become 
very sore regarding the treatment of Indians in 
South Africa and Kenya. But it~. very much to 
be regretted that His Exoelleno;y' a~ot similarly 
veto the third Ordinanoe whioh empowers munioi
palities to discriminate against A siatics in the 
sale of mun,oipalland. He has allowed it to stand, 
subjeot to the oOlldition that if Indians are not 
allowed to purohase oertain lands they should be 
entitled to purohase other suitable lands. In other 
words His El[cellenoy has approved of the polioy of 
raoial segregation against whioh both in South 
Africa and Kenya Indians are so strongly protest
ing. Altbe deputation of the Nat .. l IndianCongres. 
which waited last month on the Minister of the In
terior at Capetown pointed out, these Ordinances-. 
the third as muoh as the other two-are a direot 
violation of the rigbts hitherto enjoyed by Indians 
of their inberent rights as British subjeots, of 
assuranoes and undertakings given by South 
Afrioan Governments from time to time and of the 
Gandhi-Smuts compaot of 1914. The oondition 
imposed by the Governor- General in respect of this 
Ordinanof requires the amendment of the Ordinanoe 
by the Natlll P·rovinoial Legislature and we shall 
not be 80rry If it refuses to pass the amendment. 

Aa \lnba,," 
Aillaace. 

• 't • 
WE have already· drawn attention 
to the ourious allianoa between 
Indian Khilafatists and the English 

clle-hardd and to tbe resultant strange speotaole 

of seeing Sir Michael O'Dwyer patronizing the 
Moslem friends of the very people with whom the 
righting of 'he "Punjab wrong" is a main political 
plank. Mr. Marmaduke Pickthall has now deli
vered an address at Karachi (on the 11th), in 
which he frankly confessed that "personally he 
liked the Tory party of England much more" than 
the Liberal.. That of course is in the nature 
of things, just as it was in the nature of the 
British bureauoraoy to make oommon cause witb 
Moslem against Hindu. and to despise, with the 
former, the mere· "babudom" of the latter. The 
big zamindar of India and the big landlord of 
England are junkers· both and rate the feudal
istio sword higher than the democratic pen, 
whioh after all is the very idea of the Khilafat_ 
These things are now-a-days much forgotten or at 
least slurred over in a laudable attempt at Hindu
Moslem unity; and Mr. Piokthall has rendered a 
distinct servioe to all who wish to know clearly 
where they are, by saying that he much preferred 
a Tory like Lord Feel to a Liberal like Mr. Mon
tagu. It is a deplorable fact, but a fact anyhow, 
that our Moslem friends are not the bulwarks of 
progress in India. But Progressives both here and 
in England had better look out for stormy times 
if ever a bargain between the die-hards and the 
Panislamists is struck. Yesterday they still ask
ed for .. Khilafat and Swaraj "; is it to-day" Rhi
lafat or Swaraj"? 

• • • 
MRS. SAROJINi NAIDU has thought 

"Ind._M •• I.. it necessary, from her sick bed at Unit)'. 
the Taj Mahal hotel, to put a veto 

upon a motion in the Bombay Corporation for pro
hibiting the slaughter of cows as calculated to 
"adversely affeot the Hindu-Moslem unity." She 
objeots to the motion on another ground also: viz .. 
that it is wrong for non-oo-operators to' seek for 
Government intervention in any matter whatso
ever. This objeotion, however, has not much forco. 
since Mr. Gandhi himself ... as known to desire tbe 
prohibition of liquor by legislative means if it waa 
possible_ The real objeotion, therefore, lies in the 
well-grounded fear that any ouch attempt will 
"wound tbe susoeptihilities of' their Muslim bre
thren_" The unity then does not seem to have 
advanoed much beyond the stage of Hindu tender
ly nursing the prejudioes of Mahomedan. Nor bas 
the need for oommunal eleotorates grown appre
oiably less as a consequence of the growth of the 
Hindu-Moslem unity_ Col. Wedgwood denounoes 
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the British Government for having introduoed 
oommunal electorates in India with the sole in
tention of " preserving dissension," but he forgets for 
the moment the faot that'the Government, in as. 
signing the present number of seats to Mahome. 
dans to be filled by communal election, merely 
ratified the CongresscMuslim League decision. And 
the present non·co·operating Congress has adopted 
the same principle in the election of its oWn exe. 
outive in regard to the Moslems. Again, the at
tempt made by Sir Surendranath Banerjea to do 
without communal electorates in· the Calcutta 
Corporation is vehemently opposed by Mahomed. 
ans, even though the reserved seats which the . 
Minister allows for that community exceed what 
they can hope to get by communal electorates. So 
strong is Moslem opposition that it is feared that 
Sir Surendranath will havEl to give way and in
troduce a principle Which, he abhors. If, then, 
Hindu-Moslem unity has grown since the birth of 
non-co-operation, its growth is of such a charac
ter as still to render necessary in no less measure a 
vicious system which is required only where com
munal jealousies are rampant. 

• • • 
IF the Taluqdars of Oudh and the 

~:t~:!!;:~ Zamindars of Agra had been endow
ed with a sense of humour we should 

Dot have had the pleasure of reading the delicious 
proceedings of their recent Lucknow Conferenoe, the 

. main objeot of which was to present Sir Harcourt 
Butler to the world as the angel of perfection and 
the Liberals of U_ P. as the very opposite of all 
that is good. The Raja of J ehangirahe.d· who was 
Chairman of the Reception Committee declared that 
these survivals of a bygone feudal system-Taluq. 
dars and Zamindars-were the leaders of popular 
causes in the Legislative Council, though in the 
same speech he admitted that, but for Sir Harcourt 
Butler's personal influence, they would not have 
shown the least concession to tbe tennnts 
in the Oudb Rent Bill. The Presiilent 
of the Conference held out the terrible tbreat tbat 
when tbey started their own political organisation 
they would prove effectively that they alone were 
the true representatives of the inhabitants of tbat 
great province. As to tbe iniquities of the Liberals 
.-who actually hau tbe audacity to prefer for tbe 
Gov~rnorsbip of tbe province an experienced 
British politician to an I.C.S. officer and to pro
pose that certain powers of taxation be given to the 
District Boards-even the varied talents of tbe dis· 
tinp:uisbed assembly could not depict them witl!l 
sufficient colour. While these so-called friends of 
tbe tenants were seeking to impose on them 
three-fifths of the proposed taxation .. the land
lords as real representatives of the tenants were 
opposing the imposition of this tuation on their 
tenantry." Who can now doubt the publio spirit 
o(tha landlords? But the most delioious attack on 
the Liberals was delivered by the President: 

Whenever there was any disagreement_between Govern
ment and landholders 00 any agrarian Question, the dis-

trict officers and mem.ber. of the Board of R .... eutle declar
ed themlelvIs to be true repreHDtativea of the tenan" 
and tbeir oavioura from th. zulum of laDdholders. Bu. 
thOle kind-hearted offioers have DOW beeD. left behind and 
a handful of Moderatea have managed to let into their 
shoes, 

One very good feature of the Conferenoe, whioh for 
the rest may be treated as a big joke, was that a 
number of lady delegates were present and one of 
them made a vigorous speech. Considering the 
proverbial coservatism of the landlord classes, 
this is really gratifying. 

A Madru 
arlev.nee. 

• • • 
THE Madras members of the Coun
cil of State and the Legislative 
Assembly have addressed a memo

rial to the Joint Committee of Parliament askiog 
for a reoonsideration of the Meston award, under 
,,!,hich the Madras Presidency is required to con
tribute Rs. 348 lakhs towards the estimated deficit 
in imperial revenue due to the redistribution of 
finances between the Government of India and the 
Provincial Governments as a result of the reforms. 
Under this award Madras is called upon to bear 
35'5 per oent. of the entire estim~ted defioit against 
5J,i and 614 per oent. of Bombay and Bengal res· 
pectively, which is admittedly inequitable. The 
MestonCommittee was fully aware of it, but provid
ed for the removal of the inequality of distribution 
within a period of seven years, as they wanted 
to avoid the neoessity for fresh taxation, imperial 
or provincial, merely as a result of the redistribu
tion of the revenues. The award was not expect
e:i to satisfy every province and, as a mstter of 
fact, not only Madras and the U. P: but even the 
·favoured provinces of Bombay and Bengal had 
their own protests to make. Much as one would 
like to sympathise with Madras, it is difficult to 
see how the Joint Committee can give it relief, 
because the Government of India and several Lo· 
cal Governments have had to go in for new taxa
tion in order to meet their budget deficits. The 
only hope lies in the cuts tbat the Inchcape axe 
may be able make in imperial expenditure and 
then we think Madras and U. P. should be treated: 
more favourably than the other provinces. 

.. * .. 
AT a time of intense political agi

• WaK'lu&, War •. tation and numerous prosecutions 
it is not to be expeoted that all Crown Prose
.outors or Courts will clearly remember the dif
ference between sedition and waging war against 
the King. The judgment of Justices Shah and 
Crump in the case of Moulana Hasrat Mohani; 
which was referred to the Bombay High Coud 
by the Sessions Judge of Ahmedabad, should 
therefore serve as a timely reminder to the ~xecu
tioe and the subordinate judioiary. Adopting the 
words of Justioe Heaton in King i!.:mperor v. Ga
nesh Damoflar Sawa"kar, they pointed out that: 

,lao long as a man ouly tries to inflame feeling to e& 

cite a state of mind he ill not guilty of anything mOl 

tha.n sedition_ It is only when he definitely and clear 
inoites to aotion that be is guilty of instigating and th.~ 
fora abet tina: the waging of war."' . 
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The pr ••• nt case was ooncerning Hasrat Mohani's 
presld.ntial address at the last All-India Muslim 
League. Justic. Crump said, "It d.,.s not suggest 
aotion her. and now or stimulate anyone to such 
action. '" I hold ther.fore that the aocused can
not be h.ld guilty of that off.nc .... 

• • • 
WE oommented in our last issue 

s.' ..... 'd - •• , ••• on the declaration of fundam.ntal M .... tlal Law Exc...... rights contained in the Constitution 
dr"ft.d by the Provincial Govemm.nt for the Irish 
Fr.e State. But in the s.ction d.aling with the 
Judiciary th.re is another Article-more explicit 
-which provides a further saf.guard of individual 
lib.rty. Article 69 says: . . 

No Due shall be tried .ave tn due oourse of Is", and ex· 
craordin8.J'f court. shall not be •• tabU.hed. The juris
diction of courts martial shall DO* be extended to orlZ er
oised over the oivil population save in time of war, and in 
aocordanoe with the regulations to be preaoribed by law. 
Such juriidiotion' shall not be exeroised in aDy" area ii:. 
whioh tbe oivil oourts nore open or capable of being held. 
and no person shall be removed from ODe area to another 
for the purpose of oreating luoh jurildiotion. 

This Article embodi.s a th.ory of martial law 
propound.d by writ.rs on oonstitutional . law like 
Dicey, but not always obs.rv.d by the authorities 
in control. Trial by jury is also secured by the. 
Irish Constitution. 

• • • 
WE have on sev.ral pr.vious occa

COD,dence Cillun sions referred to the oommonsense and P,ycbolo&,),. . 
obj.ction to Christian teaching be

ing given compulsorily 10 non-Christian children, 
viz. the psychological impossib;lity of t.aching 
those who r.fuse to be taught. The Ohallenge has 
for some months b •• n publis~ weekly very 
thoughtful oontributions from the Rev. Roland 
All.n on various Missionary problems and in its 
issu. of June 2nd w. came acro.s the following 
pertinsnt and, it would s.em to us, unanswerable 
passage : 

" .A. Chriatian teaoher," lays Mr. Allen. "aan no more 
teaoh a pupil who does not bring. a ,eady mind and heart 
to htl toeaohlDI' than a leoula, teaobar oan teaoh mathe
matio. or 80tanoe too a pupil who refuaes to give hlmatten .. 
tion. No teaaher of mathematios would go on teaching 
a pupil who deUberately deolined to acoept and praotise 
hi. teaohing, who flatl,. refuled to belie-ve what he wal 
taught, Under luoh oiroumstanoes the teaoher would 
deoline to teaoh. Similarly, a Christian teaober oaDDot 
teaoh a pupil who obstinately refuses to aooept his reU .. 
"iou. teaohing of the r.lation of his .• ubject to the Ohri~ 
stiaD life. If he .\tempts to do 10. If he allows 8uoh an 
attitude, he wronK_ himself, be wrongs the pupil, he wroDls 
the Truth:' 

• • • 
WHEN Sir M. Visv.svaraya, than 

vt.v~:;':::~I. whom Mysore has never had a 
more high.soul.d D.wan,laid down 

office, all disinterested Mysor.ans were sincere
ly 90rry 'hat his gr.at eoonomic sohemes were de
prived of his supervision. and driving foroe. No 
doubt there was a small party in Mysore, including 
80ma officials, which had become nervous at his bold 
ideas and 'heir prompt uecution, but it did not 
Cloun' for much because the publio had unbounded 
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confidence' in his ability and integrity. When. 
however. some time after his retirement the finan
ces of the State got intc a muddle cwing to & 
variety of oauses, it became the easy fashion of his 
suooessors, though they had been members of his 
Govemment, to throw the whole blame for their 
present troubles on Sir M. Visvesvaraya's admini
stration. He has therefoTB done well to issue a . 
dignified statement to the Press which will con
vince any fair-minded person that he is in no way 
to blame. His critics allege that he pushed up 
current e:rpenditure by leaps and bounds and com
mitt.d the Government to vast oapital exp.nditure 
on productive public works and industrial sch.m.s 
whioh have brought on the present financial de
bacle. Sir M. Visvesvaraya shows that while 
during the si .. y.ars of his Dewanship service ell:~ 
penditure rose by Rs. 41 lakhs, in the ne:rt three 
years it rose by Rs. 84 lakhs; that while he finan
oed his productive schemes out of surpluses, his 
sucoessors depended on borrow.d capital; that 
while he spent on them Rs. 289 lakhs in sill: years, 
th.y spent as muoh as 394lakhs in fOllr years; and 
that if th.y had not incurr.d so muoh .lI:p.nditure 
on those 8chemes in finan'oially lean years the pre· 
sent crisis oould have been avoid.d •. As a matter 
of fact th.re is DO ne.d for the pres.nt Gov.rnment 
to feel alarmed about the finances of the Stat., as 
all the sohemes exc.pt one have already b.gun to 
yield rev.nu. whioh in the n.ar future is sure t<> 
grow so 8S to oome up full:v to expectations. 

* • * 
IT is w.n known that the concep. 

Hi:p:a~:~u, tion of the police in theirrelatioD to 
the public is not the sam. in Franoe 

and on the European Continent generally as in· 
England. In the latter oountry the polioe are the 
servants of the oommunity who, in the e:reoution 
of their primary duty of the preservation of th .. 
pnblio seourity, wield no powers not possess.d· by 
any other oitizens. Th. Continental policemen, 
on the other hand, are the servants of the (Jrown or 
the high.r authoriti.s and poss.ss pow.rs gr.atly 
e:rc.eding those of oth.r citizens. While, in Eng
land, the oonstabl. may ask no question of tho ... 
whom he arr.sts or is about to arr.st, oriminal pro
c.dure on the Continent is bas.d on the int.rroge
tory system and the polioe of Germany, Austria. 
Italy and Franoe ar. allow.d to r.sort to what in 
America are popularly known as "third d.gr.e" 
methods in th.ir .nd.avour to wring a oonfession 
of guilt from those whom they aocuse. Furth.r, an 
English pOliceman must suffer the oonsequenc.s of 
any illegal action he may comDlit, wher.as a Fr.nch 
policeman, und.r ordinary ciroumstances, cannot 
be prosecu ted for mega!aotion unless permission is 
obtained from the Governm.nt, and even th.n he 
enjoys the privil.g. of speoiallaws (droit adminis
tratif) administer.d by sp.oial courts regulating the 
r.lations of public officials to private citizens_ 
Artiole 10 of the Fr.nchCriminal Code gives the 
Pr.f.ct of Polic. in Paris and the Pref.cts of the 
Departments the power, on mere suspicion, to 
arr.st and to int.rrogate persons and to searoh 
hou.e.. Repeat.d att.mpts have b.en made sino& 
1907 to abrogate thiS Article oonf.rring arbitrary 
power on the Prerectur., but ti!1 recntlY witbou~ 
avail. On June 22, howev.r, a Bill tothe same eff.ot; 
pass.d tb. S.nate b:v 245 vot~. against 41. With the. 
abrogation of Article 10 til- P,.lects wi. I no long." 
have the right of .earoh and incarceration without 
an appeal to the judicial autburity, and accused 
persons wi\1 no long.r bs illdefiui'.ly in prison at 
the disoretion of the Juge& d·],.,.,ruction. Tbat is to 
8ay, Franoe will at a long last have her habB1J8 carpus. 

• • • 
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A CONSTITUTION FOR THE WEST INDIES •. 

THE Colonial Under·Secretary, Mr. Wood, accom
panied by Mr. Ormsby.Gore (an excellent selection), 
made a tour of the West Indian Colonies last win· 
ter with a view of reporting, among other things, 
on the constitutional changes which circumstances 
might have made necessary in those c<)untries. His 
report is now published as a Parliamentary paper 
(Cmd. 1679), which is described by a writer in the 
New Statesman as .. judicious" .and which is com· 
pared by some, though with less justification, to 
tbe Montagu re·pcrt on the Indian constitution. 
The need for constitutional development is frankly 
admitted, but the actual modifications which are 
suggested seem too cautious. In some of these Co. 
lonies there is an elective element-always in a 
minority-i:l their legislatures, while others have a 
purely Crown Colony government in tbe strict sense 
of the term, the legislatures consisting solely of 
nominees of the Governor. The nominated members 
may be either official or unofficial, and this makes 
no difference Whatsoever, because the unoffioial 
members are 90S much under an obligation to vote 
for the Golvernment when ordered to do so as the 
official. But no Colony possesses responsible gov
ernment in regard to any branoh of the administra. 
tion, the Executive Council, wherever it exists, 
being a mere advisory body, whose advice the 
Governor is free to accept or reject at his discre
tion. Mr. Wood does not recommend the introduc
tion of responsible government in any of these 
Colonies, nor of partial respon~ible government in 
the shape of dyarchy as in India, for he thinks that 
.. the time is not yet" for either of these advanced 
experimente, but only suggests the introduction of 
tbe principle of elective representation where it is 
not already in operation and the strengthening of 
it where it is. The meaSures he recommends are 
thus by no means far-reaching, but he emphasises the 
need of adopting them immediately. "Several rea
sons combine," he says, .. to make it likely that 
the common demand for a measure of representative 
government will in the long run prove irresistible. 
The wave of democratic sentiment has been power· 
fully stimulated by the war. Education is rapidly 
spreading and tending to produce a ooloured and 
black intelligentsia, of which· the members are 
quick to absorb elements of knowledge requisite for 
entry into learned professions, and return from 
travel abroad with minds emancipated and enlarg
ed~eady to devote time and energy to a propaganda 
among theh own people." 

Among the West Indies Jamaica has at pre
sent a more developed form of representative gov. 
ernment than any other Colony, and Mr. Wood's 
proposals also go farthest in the Case of that Colony. 
Jamaica's presen t Legislative Council consists of 
-the Governor as President, five other ex-offioio 
members, not more than ten official or unofficial 
members appointed by nomination. and fourteen 
unofficial members eleoted on a limited suffrage, 
Thus it will be Been that the elective element is at 

present in a standing minority and, as above elt
plained, it is not necessary to distinguish between 
official and unofficial nominated members. Mr. 
W cod now proposes to· transform this minority 
into a majority by reduoing the number of nomi
nated members. According to his proposal, the 
Legislative Council will in future be composed, 
besides the Governor, of six official, five nominated 
unofficial and fourteen elected unofficial members. 
and the nominated unofficials will also be free to 
vote 90S they like. The unofficial members being thus 
placed in an effective majority, and there being no 
responsible government, it is proposed to give to the 
Governor, in order to enable him to discharge his 
responsibility to Parliament, a reserve power for 
use only in extreme ~ergency. Where the Governor 
certifies that a matter is one of "paramount im
portance in the public interest," he is to be em
powered to "disqualify all adverse elected and un
official votes and declare the mction carried by 
the votes of the five ex· officio votes only (voting as 
he directs}." There is also to be 110 change in the 
constitution of the Privy Council, as Jamaica's 
Executive Council is called. It consists of three 
ex-officio members, together with suoh other per· 
sons, not exceeding eight, as may be named by the 
King. At present there are only three ex-officiO 
members. Mr. Wood now proposes that this body 
should consist of six official memb.rs (including 
the Governor); two nominated unofficial members· 
of the legislature, and four elected members of the 
legislature, the last named to be selected by tbe 
Governor from a panel of seven chosen by the 
ele~ted representatives. In order to assess the 
value of this reform, however, we must bear in 
mind that the Privy Council of Jamaica, 90S 
the Executive Council of other Crown Colo
nies, is only an advisory hody, Taken -as a 
whol&, the proposals purpart to give to the popular 
representatives some power of criticism and check 
over offioial aots, subject always to the proviso that 
the Governor's decision is to prevail in matters 
acoounted by him of "paramount importance," but 
they profess to give no share to the people in the res
ponsibilities of government. It can thus be easily 
imagined how backward these reforms are com· 
pared to Indian reforms, though the former are 
oharacterised by Sir Sydney Olivier as "very 
liberally conceived." In this connection the Lon·· 
don correspondent of the Hindu says: "Dyarchy 
is turned down (in Jamaica), nct because it i. an 
obstacle to democratic control, but rather (if one 
reads between the lines) because it would <larry 
Jamaica and the other Colonies too rapidly to· 
ward that goal. It is· pointed out tbat in India 
dyarchy is mainly of value as a temporary device 
for training the elective element in the task of ad· 
ministrative responsibility, a device which is to b .. 
gradually superseded as experience is gained. In 
Colonies whioh have attained or ara attaining to 
politioal consciousness, the inclusion· of the elec
tive element (so it is held) would provide the 
Colonial Government and representatives of the 
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But at the present time, in the absenoe of fact 
.nd figure to the oontrary, it seems olear that the 
mixture of raoes in all sooial interoourse is not 
advisable. Why, even in India, the oaste system 
prohibite general social interoourse between 
·members of the sams nation, while there is 
.obviously no oommon sooial law for and the life 
between the Hindll and the Mohammedan. How, 
then, oould orientals expect to mix, or even live in 
harmony, with oooidentals? How could devotees 
cf the eastern religione hope to assimlate, or be 
assimilated by, members of the Christian religion? 
These questions in themselves suggest a princi. 
pie with which to govern immigration, and that 
prinoiple has as its logioal olltcome the "White 
Australia" polioy. And until the original premiss 
that evil results follow the mixing of oolours in 
OIooial interoourse is proved wrong, then the "White 
Australia" polioy, in the mind· of the average 
'Person, i. a logiosland neoessary law, a bulwark 
against future trouble, a legaoy of good for the 
",oming generations. And perhaps we oan olose 
this seotlon with a quotation from an Indian writer 
who freel' admits that only good and not evil 
must be the resultant of the abolition of raoial 
isolation, a statement, however, whioh to the 
present writer's mind is but another meed of 
8Upport for the logical 0 b.araoter of the .. white " 
polioy. Sa,s Dr. S. V. Ketkar in his" Indian Eoo. 
nomios ": .. When two different oivilisations meet, 
one of them tries to displaoe the other." (Page 48.) 
'That is just what Australia knows will happen if 
-eastern civilisation oomes to resida oheek by jowl 
'With her own, and, beoause of her pauoity of people, 
Australia fears that the result of suoh a meeting 
'Will b~ disadvantageous to herself;;, 

Sir F. D. Lngard has laid down a spledid 
.ideal oonoeption of the true inter-relation of oolour 
in these words: .. Complete uniformity in ideals . .' 
absolute equality in the paths of knowledge and 
.Qulture, equal opportunity for those who strive, 
4qual admiration for tliose who aohieve; in matters 
800lal and raoial a separate path, eaoh pursuing 
his own inherited traditions, preserving his own 
raoe·purity and raoe·pride; equality in things 
spiritual; agreed divergenoe in the physioal and 
material." Verily a splendid ideal, but only an 
ideal, as national and international history will 
O'eadily show. And in the faoe of the stern logio 
of the· reoords of the past and of human nature 
itself, who in this world, save the most impossible 
idealist, oould ever hope that suoh a oonception of 
. oolour-relation would ever beoome a reality. 

Our third article wili outline the av.rage~Aust
ulian's real attitude to this" White·.Australia " 
polioy, apart from politios and soienoe. 

H. GII:ORGII::FRANItS. 

RAILWAYS AND~THE BUDGET.-I.;: 
'THE portion of the Budget for the ourrentJyear 
submitted last Maroh to the vote of the Assembly. 
was made up of 63 demands, the size of the dU. 

ferent demands varying from the paltry sum of 
R .. 8,000 for Baroda Cantonment Polioe to tha 
huge sum of Re. 73·92 orores for a part of expenditure 
under Railways. There was another demand 
nnder Railways of about R.. 30 orores- the two 
together thus amounting to Re. 104 orores out of a 
total grant of R .. 164 ororss . 

It is ridioulous that while the expenditure of 
R&. 60 orores should be spread over 61 demands, 
the expenditure of 104 orores involving varied 
questions of great magnitude and greater Oom
plexity should be offered in only two demands. It 
should be quite possible for Government to' re·group 
and re-olassify the heads sO that the disparity 
between the size of individual ciemands may not 
be so pronoun oed as it is now. The demands under 
Railways might then be split up somewhat as 
under:-- • 

Interest on debt; Interest on oapital contribut. 
ed by oompanies and annuities in purchase of rail· 
ways; Surplus profits paid to oompanies, sinking. 
funds, subsidized companies, and miscellaneous 
railway expenditure; General superintendence; 
Claims for oompensation; Operating expenses; 
General oharges, eto.; Ordinary maintenance; Un· 
classified expenditure inoluding carriage of Rev: 
stores, rebate payments. eto.; Fuel; Programme 
Rev: Expenditure; New lines; Lines in progress; 
Rolling stock; Staff quarters; Collieries; Addi
tional trucks; Maohinery; Other new works on 
open lines. 

The order of precedenoe of the demands 
also leaves muoh to be desired, sinoe ou~ of the 
two demands regarding railways, while one oomes 
on for disoussion whe,n the members are still fresh, 
the seoond, and in' many respeots the more im
pOrtant of the two, oomes on towards the fag-end 
of the Budget disoussion, when the patienoe of the 
AS98mbly is tiring out, or the risk of the guillotine 
beoomes more and more imminent. Under the 
present arrangement, the railway hudget partakes 
so much more of the nature of a general disoussion 
than of the voting of grants, that the real objeot of 
plaoing the demands before the Asssmbly . is prac
tioally frustrated. The motion for the largest 
reduotion is taken up first, the members in whose 
names the smaller reduotions stand, raising their 
own points during th9 disoussion on the first 
motion. The result is that members speak on a 
variety of subjeots relating to railways, and it be
oomes impossible to foous the attention of the 
Assembly on any particular point or points, and at 
the end of this motley disoussion few can' remem • 
ber exaotly what was said on the different mat· 
ters dealt with, and muoh less oaI:. they come to 
any intellige:lt judgment. 

There, is no department of Government whioh 
comes in oontaot with so large a portion of the 
population of the country. whioh spends or 
earns 8uoh a large amount of money, which exer
oises suoh an enormous influenoe on the moral and 
material well-heing of the oonntry. which touoh_ 
Ufe at so many points and whioh throws suoh a 
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large ,liability for recurriug expenditure on the 
general t&:il:payer; and yet the huge sum of 10' 
orores was voted away in less 'han 2~ bours. It 
is to the interests both of Government and the 
public that the activities of this department 
should come under closer and fuller scrutiny at 
the hands of the Assembly, and in order that 
this desideratum may be achieved it is neoessary 
to look for any possible improvements in the pre
sent system conducive to the Railway Department 
receiving adequate and fuller attention than it did 
during the last Budget debate. 

The number of days allotted for the voting of 
grants is too small and might with advantage be 
increased from 5 days to 10 days, which will still, 
be less than the statutory maximum of 15 days., 
With the demands re-grouped and re-classified and 
the debate spread over 10. days, the disadvantage 
and disappointment due to the closure being 
sprung upon the Assembly, or to the guillotine 
having had to be applied under rule 47 of the 
Indian Legislative Rules will he minimised, while 
the monotony and strain due to the debate taking 
place on consecutive days might with convenience 
and comfort be relieved by arranging the debate 
on alternate days. 

Having indicated some of the possible 
improvements in the arrangement of the demands, 
we shall now proceed to notice some of the matters 
which, on a scrutiny of the Railway Budget, 
suggest themselves for consideration. 

UNPRODUCTIVE INVESTMENT. 

The Budget provides for a loss of Rs. 85,000 in 
the working of the Aden Railway, apart from the 
interest charges on the capital cost of the line. 
There is no information available as to why this 
line was built at all. The faot, however, remains 
that this is one of those numerous railways in whioh 
money has been uncommercially invested by a 
commeroial department. One gathers from the 
.. History of Indian Railways," a Government 
publication. that there are no lESS than eleven other 
'railways in which Rs. 30 crores bas been infructu
ously sunk. throwing a recurring loss on the tax-· 
payer of about Rs. 80 lakhs every year. There 
might also be several otber such lines, but their 
earnings are not separately recorded and any, 
attempt at the discovery of the true position of 
loiJles like the Gondia-Chanda Railway is thus ren, 
dered impossible. It is necessary that the unpro
ductive investment in railways must be stopped, 
and for this purpose the Legislative Assembly, be
fore voting any money for new railways, must 
assure itself of the direct remunerativeness of the 
railway proposed; and if it is proposed to con
struct any railway which is not likely to pay its 
working expenses and interest charges, it must not 
be allowed to be constructed out of railway funds, 
~nless the interests which will be directly served 
by it make up the loss. The dozen railways which 
are now working at a loss were probably all, 
estimated to yield revenue at least sufficient to 
(lover workiDg expenses and interest obarges, but 

the .fact that these railways are workillK at II> 

heavy 1088 shews bad estimating. 
ONE WAY OF ECONOMY. 

The Assam Bengal Railway is expected to 
bring in net earnings amourrting to only about Rs. 
29 lakhs against Rs. 60 la1chs due on account of 
interest charges on the capital invested, giving a 
net loss of about Rs. 31lakhs. It has already oost 
the oountry Rs. 18 orores in capital cost and Rs. 9 
crores in interest charges (vide Answer given in the 
Legislative Assembly on Jaunary 16 to Question 
No. 133). The line involves an annual recurring 
loss of anything from Rs. 301akhs to Rs. 40 lakhs .• 
It is 'not understood why this line was not selected 
for dismantling during the war instead of the 7 lines 
mentioned in para. 9 of Chapter II of the Rail way 
Administration Report for 1920-21. In any case 
it is incumbent on Government to enforce every 
possible economy or retrenchment. however small, 
in the working of this railway. 

One of the several departments of this railway 
which lends itself for such treatment is the Agency 
Department. The expenditure of 'this department 
is about Rs. 1,15,000 per year. Tbe only other 
railway which spends anything like this amoun& 
on its Agency Department is the Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway ( Appendix B to the Budget 
for 1921-22). One would imagine that the identity 
of the figure of Rs. 1,15,000 suggested oonsiderable 
degree of oorrespondence between the position of 
the two railways; but it is not so. A glance at, 
the figures published by Government shows that 
the position is far from being identical. The O. & 
R. Railway has a length of 1600 miles; the Assam 
Bengal Rail way has only 1000; the gross earnings 
of the O. & R. Railway are three crores, those of . . 
the A. B. Railway are only one crore; the net 
earnings of the 0, & R. Railway are 137 lakhs and. 
of A, H. Railway only 19 Iakhs. The O. &. R. 
Rail way brings in a gain to the State of Rs. 100 
lakhs, while the Assam Bengal Railway not only 
does not bring in a gain of 8' pie to the State, but 
actually costs the taxpayer an amount of no less 
than 40 lakhs every year. With these facts it is 
obvious that it is commercially criminal to spend 
so large an amount as Rs. 1,15,000 on this one, 
Department alone. 

So far we have shown the advisability and 
necessity of effecting a reduction, howsoeve.r 
small. It will now be shown that suoh reduction 
is fully practicable. The Agent of a railway ie 
like a Gavemor of that railway. The Governor of 
a province:needs no special staff of his own to deal 
with questions going up to him from the differen t 
Departments, and yet the Agent even of a losing 
railway must have a large staff to deal wUlt 
questions sent up by his departments I The 

',Governor of.a province is at some distance from 
his departmental offioes, the Agent of a Railway 

'has almost all the offices under the same roof. 
Has the VioilrOY a speoial offioe staff to deal with 
. questions gqing up to him from the different 
departments? Hu liven the Hon'ble Mr, J,mas. 
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eleotorate with a &tage of advaD08 which dyarohy 
was designed to give in IncUa. ", 

Other Colonies need not detain u. loog. Some 
of those whioh, had pure nominee Oounoil. hereto
fore are now to have. 'il Mr. Wood's propo ... l ... re 
given effect to •• ome .. mount of elective repre.enta
tion. In the Windward I.l .. nds. for inst .. nce', the 
Legislative Council h .. d nO eleoted represent .. tive. 
.. t all. Grenada's Couooil oonsists of six offioial aod 
.even uooffici .. 1 members, all nomin .. ted; St. Vin. 
cent's of three official .. nd four unoffici .. l, .. 11 nomi
nated; St. Luci .. •• Counoil i. oomposed .. s the 
Governor m .. y for the moment direot, but no 
provision i. m .. de ... yet for eleoted representa
tives. Simil .. rly in Trinidad the Legi.t .. tive Coun-' 
oil oonsist. of ten offioial and eleven unoffici .. 1 
members, all nom inated. It i. now propo.ed ,that. 
the Legislative Counoil. in all the.e provinces 
will h .. ve a proportion of popul .. rly eleoteq re
l¥'esentatives. Dominio .. , one of the Leeward 
Isl .. nds, is .. Iso oonsidered by Mr. Wood to deserve 
to have election .ubstituted for nomination,. 
but .inoe it i. federated with other isl .. nd., 
whioh are thought to be undeserving a. yet of this 
gift, Dominica also has to go without it. No 
reoommend .. tion is made in regard to British 

t Guiana and Barbados, though, me .. sured by the 
Crown Colony form of government, their consti
tution i. faid" .. dvanoed. In tae former oolony, 
the Combined Court, whioh has the power of 
imposing taxe., oontain. (besides the Governor 
who i. ex·offioio President) seven offioi .. Is, eight 
etected. unoffioi .. ls .. nd six fin .. noi .. l represent. 
atives, who are al.o eleoted. In Barbado. there is 
a House of As.embly oomposed of twenty-four 
elected members. £I would .. ppea~ Mr. Wood 
proposes .. n advanoe in the oonstitutional .t .. tus 
of the West Indi .. n Colonies in exact proportion as 
the pe .. santry thereof is emancip .. ted .. nd self
supporting. This gr .. ding is not open to objeotion, 
but reforms could have gone farther whlre the 
peas .. ntry has .. ttained emancipation and proviso 
ion could have been m .. de for emancipating it 
wllere It is not. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE "WffiTE' 
AUSTRALIA II POLICY. 

H.-TWO APPARENT CAUSES. 
BEFOll-E prooeeding to discuss the two usually 
.tated causes of the .. olosed door" polioy of the 

,Qonlluonwealth of Australia, let u. amplify, or 
re.state, the es.enti .. ls of our last week'. artiole. 
In brief, it was shown that there are really three 
"Whi.te Austr .. lia" polioies-the theoretic .. 1 and 
oonstitutional one, the praotioal one aotually in 
operation, and the one as it exists in the mind of 
the average Australian. This must be olearly 
reooguised before the diffioulties which oonfront 
the removal of the barrier oan be re .. lised. More. 
over, it is oandidly admitted by the writer that the 
very term "White Australia" la an uufortun .. t. one, 
l>r, naturally, it presents an Immediate alfront to 

" SVUlT SOD and daU8hw of the Empire wlio happens 
"to have .. different pigment working out through' 
hia skin. But this "name" misfortune is, how
ever, only a question of language and not feeling, 
'a. f .. r as the Au.tralian·s .. ttitude to Indian is oon
olll'ned, for we repeat our assertion of last week 
that raci .. l hatred or oolour antipathy toward the 
members of the Indian family does not exist in the 
minds of the majority of Australians . 

A study, either oursory or detailed, of the ex
tensive literature which h .. s oome into beinlt 
during the past two dec .. des as a result of the 
polioy under pre.ent discussion, suggests to the 
ordinary reader who h .. s never visited or lived in 
Austr .. lia that politioal and soientifio (or social) 
reasous aloue are responsible for and are verifica
tion of this closed door policy. The present writer, 
however, from .. varied and lengthy person .. l ex
perieuce, does not agree with this conclusion .. nd 
so in the article. that will follow he will outliue 
and substantiate a third and f .. r more important 
reason, or principle, or argument, whioh seems to 
exist autom .. tic .. lly or heredit .. rily in the mind of 
the .. verage resident iu th .. t youthful ohild of the 
Imperi .. l throne. But the writer also feels th .. t .. 
short study of the other two "general" or "ordi
nary" reasons should form part of the full disoul/
.ion .. nd also form a b .. okgrouud for the less po
pul .. r and less known eoonomio re .. son. Henoe 
this artiole. 

IS IT A POLITICAL REASON? 

Strategioally-whioh means politioally-Aus
tralia lost the war. As a result of the pe .. ce ooun
cils, the map of the Pacifio has been oh .. nged to 
Australia's disadvantage, providing, a. one writer 
h .. s excitedly put it, " for a possible foe plentiful 
harbours within a three, days' sail of her coastline". 
Who is that" possible foe "1 Ask any Australian, 
and if you gave him one hundred guesse., only 
his last guess w.ould be India. With the term 
"White Australia" there is .. lways in Australia in
.eparably linked the term" Yellow Peril ", and it 
is to the north·east and not the north-west that 
Austr .. lia·s eyes are oontinually turned. Just 
before leaving for the Imperial Conferenoe, the 
Commonwealth Prime Minister, Mr. W. H. Hughes, 
very well outlined the fe .. rs of his political bed
fellows when he said: "We are five million peo
ple with a vast oontinent, capable of infinite 

,developmeut. Within a few weeks' s .. il there is 
the bulk of the population of the worlel overorowd
ed, We have s .. id we would retain the oontiuent 
for ours.1 ves. In the ciroumstances, this banner' 
of the 'Wllite Australia', in which the overwhelm
ing bulk of Au.tralian. believe, is a very arrogant 
boast. How long will this banner fly unless be
hind it are massed the legions of the Empire. and 
u~lass it iI! ringed about by the proteotion of th .. 
British Navy?" • 

And surely Mr. Hughes knew that India is, 
part of "the legions of the Empire," thus direotly 
intima ling , that his fears ,lay elsewhere. And 
veri17 they might. Take your map of the world. 
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lay your finger on Australia, and then notioe how 
this practioally empty treasure-house lies en
oiroled with nations whose lands are admittedly 
dangerously overcrowded. Could there be any
thing else but fear in the hearts of the leaders of 
that land? And when it is realised that India is 
only a tiny link in that chain of "ooloured" peo
ples, it must be admitted that Australia's fears as 
materialised in the "White Australia" policy are, 
to Ball the least, certainly not the results of fright 
towards India. As a matter of faot, there lies in 
the AlIIstralian mind the oonviotion· that india is 
as vitally and emotionally conoerned in the, pre
servation of the Empire as is Canada or South 
Afrioa, and hence Australians never look upon 
India as a possible enemy but rather as a friend. 

In a word, Australia fears Japan more than 
any other country. That is the reason Mr. Hughes 
has gone to suoh pains to keep on friendly terms 
with the land of the Mikado, why he has been so 
anxious for the retention of the Anglo-Japanese 
Treaty. The merits and demerits of this plan do 
not enter into the boundaries of this series, but it 
must be notioed that the new Paoifio problem re
sultant from the post-war oonditions is proving a 
most perplexing one. It is generally agreed that 
upon the solution of this problem the whole "White 
Australia" polioy hangs, and there is an inoreas
ing number which believes that that thread of 
suspension is a very slender one indeed. Be that 
as it may, the fact remains that the ohief cause of 
the strengthening of the bolts and bars of the 
Government's immigration policy has been the 
menaoe of Japan, and Japan's attitude to China's 
"open door" problem has by no means softened the 
democratio hearts of those who are responsible fo., 
the law-making of Australia. This, ooupled with 
the Japanese menace in California, seems to have 
settled finally the question of dropping the "White 
Australia" idea from the statute books of the 
land. 

And when the reader reoalls what has al
ready been said about the principle that lies be
hind the dootrine, it becomes plain that although 
Australians bear absolutely no ill-will towards 
India and Indians, but aotually regard th~m as 
fellow-citizens of the Empire ( irrespective of how 
the several State governments offioially regard 
them ), their sense of justice and honesty forbids 
them extend,ing the hand of welcome to one 
"colour" while brandishing the clenched fist in 
the face of another" colour". Moreover, the lead
ers of that handful of people realise that in 
addition to honesty being the best polioy in this 
as in everything else it would &1so b. most inex
pedient at the present time to provoke a quarrel 
with Japan by extending favour to Indians in 
direot opposition to the prinoiples of the "white" 
polioy. And what are these prinoiples in detaii? 
Before passing on to an examination of' them, 
whioh we will do in the next paragraph, we must 
reiterate, however, that· the foregoing arguments 
are thOle laid down by the politioal '!Vorld,-the 

reasons given by the leaders of Australia's govern
ments and by writers on politial questions, And 
while, perhaps, we cannot subsoribe to aU their 
views nor share all their fears, we oan at least 
deduce from their statement cf the position the 
the fact that Indians need have no fear that, 
politically, the" White Australia" policy is 
aimed at them. Far from it; they find themselves, 
on the other hand, merely unfortunate vi~tims of 
circumstanoes which neither Australia nor India 
can alter just at present. 

THE ADVICE OF SCIENCE. 

We now come to a phase of the question which 
is largely aoademio and, we must also say, some
what imaginative. We refer to the matter of racial 
purity. To introduoe the position, we notice the 
genesis of Australia's barriers as laid down by Sir 
Henry Parkes ( a founder of the policy under dis
cussion ) many years ago: "It is our duty to per
ceive the type of the British nation, and we ought 
not for any consideration whatever to admit any 
element that would detract from, or in any appreci
able degree lower, that admirable 'type of nation
ality. We should not encourage or admit amongst 
us any class of persons whatever whom we are 
not prepared to advanoe to all our franchises, to 
all our privileges as oitizens, and to all our social 
rights, including the right of marriage. I maintain 
that no class of persons should be admitted here 
who oannot come amongst us, take up our rights, 
perform on a ground of equality all our duties, 
and share in our august and lofty work of found
iog a free nation." 

But this set of principles, it will he readily 
seen, excludes certain classes of white men. It 
is not a statement of antipathy to "coloured" races, 
but a declaration of sound statesmanship, and 
even to this day it holds good, and many white 
men have the door of Australia closed in their 
faces because they are not considered fit citizens 
for the I&nd they wish to adopt as a home. 

So far, so good; but here the students of eu
genics, economios, sooiology, and medicine step
ped in and declared that the mixing of the races 
was an unfortunate and disastrous thing. This 
scientifio Clpinion, backed up in many cases with 
figures and examples, has been absorbed into the 
Austra.lian mind, and hence the average man 
there will tell you that, on principle, he objects 
to an open door policy because it will produce 
results degrading to both races concerned. Now 
this question of the evils of mixed ·races is a moot 
one,although it must be admitted that the weight of 
proof, up to the present, is decidedly in favour of 
those who oppose it. It is oertainly declared by 
some that good results follow suoh a mixing of 
bloods, and they oite Alexander Dumas as an 
example. It seems, however, that Dumas was 
an exoeption; although there is oertainly a good 
and almost unexplored field ·of research open to 
some enterprieing scholar to asoertain definitely 
and aocurately whioh of the opposing conten-· 
. tiona ia true. 
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who preeides over three big departments, any 
· speoial staff. noept perhaps a oouple of steno
graphers and a few peons? No, none of these have 

· any speoial staff. What, then, is the neoessity for 
the Agent of a small railway of 1000 miles, which 
is answerable for an annual loss of Rs. 40 lakhs, to 
have a special staff ? 

The work which the Agent's offioe at present 
· does can be done easily for the .Agent by a depart
ment in whioh a question originates. The depart-. 
ment of origin should, like the Government 
departments, collect all the information in oonnec
tion with a question from the other departments 
oonoerned, and plaoe his file with this Information 
before the Agent for his orders and any aotion that 
the Agent may order should be prepared and 
issued by the department of origiD, on its own file, 
only obtaining the Agent's signature to suoh 
orders as must issue under his signaturs. This 
system will do away with the neoessityof the Agent 
having a separate establishment of his own and 
mlake this proposition of a reduotion of expenditure 
perfeotly feasible. 

Ee:ONOMY. 

REVIEW. 

PREVENTION OF MALARIA. 
THE PREVENTION OF MALARIA IN THE 

FEDERATED MALAY STATES. A RBooRn 
OF TWRN'rY YSA.RS' PROGRBSS. By MALOOLM WAT
fON, M. D., C. M., D. P. H. Second, revised and 
~nlarg.d .dition. 7 x 5. pp. xxvii & 381. (Jobn 
Murray, London. lQ21. 36 s.) 

." 1IIALABIA is a preventible disease, tberefore it 
must he prevented." With these wor""-..Dr. Watson 
ou 'one occasion wound np one ot'~is always 
interesting addresses: and the earnestneES with 
which they were spoken, left a lasting impression on 
hie hearers, of whom the reviewer was one. In fact 
one may wen take the sentence quoted as the 
quintessenoe of our author's life work; the ceterum 
censeo, with which he would finish np any snbject. 

Dr. Watson calDe out from Scotland· twenty 
odd years ago to join the medical service of 
Selo.ngor, one of the Federated Malay States. The 
Dietrict assigned to him happened to be the one 
wbich included the prospective great port of the 
Federatiou, PortSwettenham, which at that time waa 

just being transformed from an uninhabited mangrove 
swamp into a railway terminus and up to-date port 
for ocean-golDg liners. This tranaformation had not 
~nly cost millions of doUars but thousands of lives: 
in fact, a9 the work progressed, the health 
deteriorated, nntil the place had become such .. per
feat death trap within a few months of tbe port's com
pletion. that the Government were considering the 
lid visability of writing oil'the venture aa a bad specu
lation and of abandoning the port altogether. ThiB 
at"tement will givd a suffioient i:1ea of its "health" 
-conditions at the time Dr. Watson appeared on the 
acene. Asked for his opinion, he opposed abandon
'me~t and proposed instead oertaia works whiob he 
·oeheved would make the spot again fit for humaa 
habitation. Dr. Wateon reasoned aa foUowa. the 
..IiseMe raging at Port Swettenham is Malaria; 
MKlaria il oarri~d by moaquitoea I mosquitoes breed 
011 water; draia the place aad the mosquitoes will be 

eliminated, and with the mosquitoes the malaria. 
This was in 1901-only two yearl after Ross 

bad finally established his theory that the plasmo
dium (the microscopic parasite which causes malaria) 
gete into the human blood through the bite of cer
min mosquitoes (the species AnopAele8}-the plasmo
dium being one of the many parasites which have 
alternately two hOlts. The" practical men", who 
had imbibed the general vague belief that Malaria 

. was caused by some "miasma" or "efBuvium" from 
the soil, water or air, of conrse treated all new theories 
of scientists with the contempt-typical of that 
species-for what they call "scientific f"ds." And even 
amongst scientists counsels were divided as regards. 
the remedy-Koch advoc&ted quininization of the 
people, the Italians the screening of all human 
habitations, Ross the extermination of the Anopheles. 
Watson followed his brother-Scot and, a8 we have 
already seen, plumped for Ross' method. At the 
comparatively trifling cost of £3000 he had an area 
of 100 acres bunded, draiued aad freed from jungle, 
with the result that within one year the deaths from 
Malaria in the district hospital dropped from 368 to 
69. Port Swettenham became fit for permanent 
residence and in 1920 had a population of 6000, 80 
free from malaria that the only children showing an 
enlarged spleen were three who had had malaria 
before cllDing to Port Swottenham. 

Thi •• briefly, is the history of what has bec0!De· 
the classic example of Port Swettenham, ranking 
with Ismailia and the P"nama Canal in modern text 
books as stock demonstrations of the correctness of 
the mosquito rednction method in coping with 
malaria. Now it so happened that this large
scale experiment very fortunately synchronized 
with the openin .. I1p of the cOllntry nnder rubber 
and it was only natural that, profiting by the P~rt 
Swettenham experience, the necessity of goo~ dram
age by clean weeded drains was g!adually beLDg re
cognized by all planters al essentIal for good health_ 
Tbe results of this p9licy were as striking or even 
more so than in the OBse of Port Swettenham, BUd 
estates which had started with au evil malarions re
putation became soon perfectly healthy. The first 
nine chapters of the book nnder review deal with 
these early strug~les between man .and mosquito, 
but the most striking case probably 18 thac. 01 the 
opening np of Carey Island ( p. 84 j, begun 10 1906, 
wben the mosquito lessons had been well learned. 
There, on laud as malarioos as the adjoining Port 
Swettenham originally was and as a number of 
neighbouring est"tes atill were (~ecause imperfectly 
drained), a very large plantation .of rub~er and 
IlOconuts (1000 acres) was brought Into being ant 
of what had been IOU allnvial island, covered with 
dense jungle, with ground water almost permanently 
above the surface level_nd brought iato beiug 
without a single malaria epidemic, notwithBt~nding 
the rapidity of developing the property, Simply 
becanse from the very start a thorough system of 
deep drainage with elaborate tidal sluice gates etc. 
had been installed before even the jungle was felled_ 
In 1909 there wa9 II labour force of 2000 on the island 
( of whom were 1200 Tamils), but amongst the 24-; 
children examined only one had a just. palp,.ble. 
spleen-the entire death rate being only 11 per 1001) 
(and 5 per 1000 in lIll II with II labour force of 2088)_ 
The prevalent idea therefore that a new estate !Duet 
necessarily be unhealthier than an old e8tablis~ell 
one is quite fallaoious: what il decisive is scient.lfit> . 
knowledge and willin"Qess to Btake ooe', c>pltool o . 
outlay olli~ . 

• 
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Aa regards the latter point, of course, draiuage 
is 80 necessary from a purely agricultural point of 
view, tbat little urging iA needed on the part of 
health officers in that respect. But draining alone 
does not necessarily ban malaria; for though thAre 
be no more mosquitoes bred on the estate, there are 
millions of them in the adjoining juugle; therefore-? 
Fortuuately Watson soon discovered that anopheles 
do not fiy much further thau half a mile from their 
habitat; therefore Dothing was needed but to put 
all dwelliugs at a minimum distance of 40 chains 
from the jungle. Of the interesting and nnmerons 
in.tances gi,en in which this formula worked like 
a magic charm, the following table alone may be 
given, showing the spleen rate of children living at 
different distances from undrained jungle: 

within 300 yds. 47 

anopheles do not bite except at dusk and night. 
Even so the expense is no trifling matter; but it was
a question of sub,soil drainiug or abl\ndoning th& 
estates, and the ,ihard meo of busiuess" in LOndon 
had to choose the lesser evil. In 11108 the first 
attempt at drying up hill streams was made aud the 
history of the pro!(ress of the experiment is one or 
the most fascinating iostances of the conquest or 
nature by man and should be read in full in chaps. 
10, 13 to 16 of our anthor. It is uot too much to 
say that the entomological aspect of engineering has 
only begun to be considered since these experiments 
of Watsou's and if to-<1ay sanitarians recognize that 
malaria can only he fou/(ht wheu based on a minute 
entomological· snrvey of each particular malarioo!!' 
locality. that fundamental principle too is due to
his genius. 

For, as a matter of fact, the compliC3tion8 
hitherto mentioned do not exhaust the list. The 
anopheliue fauna·of Malaya is most varied and each 
species differs from the rest in its habits. The means 
adopted to eliminate oue species may introduce 
another species; a species inhabiting a certain 
habitat iu Malaya may. just across the St~aits, in 
Sumntra, be abseut in exactly t)te s~me habitat. 
Dense jungle on the Malayan high hills is malaria 
free. dense ;ungle on· the plain is deadly. Then 
agai~, the slightest. change in conditions alters the 
anopheline populatIOn and therefore the health of a· 
locality: for whilst the ~c~idental po~lution cf.a 
stream may iu one place ehmmate what Isthe malarIa· 
carrier there, vet in another snch pollution may 
nttract another but equally fatal anopheles. Rice 
fields irrigated by water from a submerged jungle 
area (and therefore tainted by the decaying vegeta
tion ) ie found malaria free; fields irrigated from 
mountain streams, malarious. The mere dying off of 
some gra$s may make all the difference between 
health and disease. 

300- 6(1)" 21.9 
600-1000" 11 
over-1000" 2.6 

But one compliration seemed only to be got out ot 
the way, to be surreeded by a new one. 

If malaria was impossible on drained land, why 
open up tbe Hat land of the coastal belt, as planters 
had hItherto done, and spend hugesuwson,drainage, 
when in the adjoining coastal hills naturally drained 
land was a';'Rilable for the asking 01 it? Thns reasoned 
the "shrewd" men of bnsiness; but they Boon found 

.that there must be a !law in their reasoning. They 
cleared their jungle, they exposed their ravines to 
the sun, they never had a drop of stagnant water on 
their estates-but malaria, instead of keeping away, 
increased on the contrary on such a scale that of 
eighteen such estates with an average labonr force 
of :l130 the average death rate in J 908 was 280 per 
10011 (!). Simll.rly on certain pnblic works iu the 
saroe zone, wch as water works, railwav tunnels, &c. 
the death late was quite 300 per 1000: (Chaps. 10 
and 11. ) 

Once more Dr. Watson set to work on this 
bsfHing prohlem, and in doing so concentrated on 
the study of the anopheline root of all thiS evil. 
The first thing he discovered was t,hat the anopheles 
of the coastal flat zone differed from those of the 
cOl\stal hill zone; and the next, that the habits of 
the two species differed in toto. Whilst the IBrvffi of 
the Umbro8u8, the flat zone "nopheles, needed shade 
and stagnant, Or at least sluggish, water and there
fore were killed by lettiug the sun in and by forcing the 
wateri'lto rapidly Howingdrains: thoaeofthe Macula
tus, th~ hill zone auopheles, poeitively needed light 
and clear hill streams. inw hich they almost disported 
themselves like miniature tront! With this discovery 
of conrse the explanation of the appalling malaria 
ill these hill tracts was attained: for the wore mail 
drained and opened this land, the fitter he rendered 
it f~r the nnopheline carriers of malaria. But how 
meet the new IlTohlem? There se9med logically only 
olle way-viz. thnt of eliminating the water streams, 
in order to eliminate the anopheline larvffi bred in 
them. Boldly Watson advocated .. ction on these 
liues and in collaboration with Eome enthnsiabtic 
engineera evolved a system of suh-soil drainage, 
which put all dangerous streams under grouud. 
When one considers that the merest trickle will pro: 
vide a luxurious breeding place for a Maculatus, one 
will realize the magnitUde of the task and the minute 
(loue and engineering skill demanded. The only relief 
is found in the fact that it is of course not necessary 
to subsoil-drain the whole of an estate but only a 
circle of half a mile radius, at the centre of which aU 
dwellings can lBf'ely be placed: for, fortunately, those 

And in this incessant, yet ever varying strl1ggle, 
draiuage was not resorted to alone, tho~gh as a perma
nent, oure it is supreme-always prOVIded that .the
drainage. system is ser~pul~lDsl! npkeI!t, smce 
failure in this respect wIll Ulevltably reIntroduce· 
anopheles ana with them malari~. H~nd in ~~Dll 
with aud as an adjunct to sub-soil dramage, OIlIng 
has been found very succ~ssfol, if effi~iently: done, 
not only ou collections of water but on the 8lde~ _ of 
drains. This erude petrolenm method of ?Dakmg 
<breeding places unfit for anopheles was partIcularly 
useful whilst subsoil draining was in the process of 
heing 'carried out. On one estate oiling alone re
duced a death rate of 223 per 1000 in 1908 to 26 per 
thonsand in 1919. 

Again, the screening of houses is an undoubted 
safe"uard and far snperior to the indi,idual mos
qnit~ curtain, which Indians in Malaya generally use, 
if at all, so inefficiently that the cet hecomes .. 
mosquito trap rather than a mosquito preventative. 

As for quiniue, it is of course the sovereign 
remedy for the individ ual, but is of DO less general 
importance, since the elimination of the parasite 
from the blood eliminates also fresh infections of 
anopheliue ~a~iers. Our author .be!ieves the trne 
action of qOlDlne to be that of aSSIstIng the humau 
host in workiug out for himself the resistant power 
which ultImately leads to immunity. Hence, the 
more maiarious a place, i. e. the grelOter the nnmber 
of infections, the more quinine seems to be needed. 
Watson believes in daily doses of 20 grains for 
six months, to eradicate the plasmodia from the 
s,.tem, and he is confident that such large doses do 
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,ot produce ill elFects : ou the coutrary, he <has 
found it best to increase rsther than to decrease the 
doses when patients complain of" not feeling up to 
"the m-ark." ADd he ia certainly positive that q~inine 
administration does not (as is popularly beheved) 
induce miscarriage, but rsther prevents it. 

One regrets that the questions of immunity and 
-therapy are not treated more extensively _and sys
tematically; and one cannot help feeling that a 
ahort chapter deacribing pa .... sites and anopheline 
hoste. with BOme well chosen iIIust .... tions, wonld 
also be a, for the layman, most valuable addition. 
And it is jnst the layman who ought to read the 
-book, in order to get an idea of the principles under
lyiug all malaria problems. If the book in one rea
pect perhaps snfFen from being too little systematic 
It probably gains thereby in readability. It is essen· 
tially a book, not to frigbteu the lavman; on the 
-<lOntrary, not leaet of itA charm lies in the fact that it 
reads like a most exciting detective story-an.d such 
-indeed it is. 

It is impossible of course in a mere review to go 
into all the problems and stj1diss so .f"scinatingly 
-recorded by onr auth()r, nor woold o~e hke to, even 
if one could, render the close study of Dr. W&tson's 
book nnnecessary. Summing up, suffice it to stat.e 

-that our author in 1908 left the Government service, 
beiug emiuently uufit to be nothing but a little cog 
in the bnreaucratic machine, audEtluted instead 
p .... ctice .. s org&uizer and supervisor oC an extra. 
·ordinarily efficient system of estate hospital associa
tious I suffice it, W6 say, to state that wheu our 
'author in 1908 took over the medical care of these 
<lst&tes, the death rate ( of a labour force of 15,898 ) 
was 66'2 per 1000, whilst in Il1ll1he had reduced it 

-( with a labour force of 27,03~) to 17·11 per 1000. 
-(Cpo death rste 'in India in 1919 : 85'87 per 100\).) 

Such results speak for themselves, especially 
when we ramem ber that there i8 not a multiplicity 
of disea8es to deal with, but mainly one. and one 
-only, Malaria, the arch..,nemy, witho~ which Dr. 
Wat80n c~lcnlates that there wouiil1lllnly be in 
l\Ial&ya an average death rate of 10 per 1000. 
- Knowledge i. power and a book like the present 

prove! just how true that is. The oontrol of Malaria 
since Dr. Watson arrived at Port Swettenham in 
11101 to 1910 when the first edition ofthis book 
was publish~d made hu~e stride.. Another ten 
yea .. have passed, and still indefatigabie, onr.author 
and his associates hOi •• added almost as much again 
to our knowledge aud therefore to our power over 
this fell disease, Malaria. Onr wishes are that ten 
year. hence may stilI find lIim blazing the way to
wards that time, when, in his own conc\n,ting words, 
.. man ehall conquer the tropics by stamping ont it. 
-diseases I and theee rich lands. m&ny of the most 
fertile on the f~ce of the earth, shall pour out, in 
uustint",l me&eure, of their abundance for the welf",e 
{If the human race." 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LA. W OF ADOPTION. 
To Tag EDITOR OF THB SERVANT OF INDIA. 

~IR.-ID ,the SKRVAlliT Oil' lNDl.&. of July 6 the latest 
Privy Counoil deoillioD bearing on tb~ Law of Adoption hal been 
ably comm.ented upon. This deoi.ioD (reported fully at I.L.R. 
49 oot. 1) i. aU the more weloome beaause their Lordships have 
OD the present occasion, in a manDer. gone out of tbeir way 
to pronounoe a deoisioD affeoting widowa tn generaL Tbeir 

Lordahips oould yery euilT have avoided making such a 
general pronounoement.". merely declaring that. the parti
tioD having already takeD place juridioally9 the widow oeased 
to be a.member of the joint family, and a8 suob, abe had DO 
necesrity. to obtain tbe oonsent of ber busband'. divided 
brothen. So, for the purpOI" of the present appeal. it 
was eDough to reverse the lower Court-. decision on the 
point of partitiOD. But their Lordship. apparenLly wilhed 
to give tbe quietul to the monslier that bad beeD running 
amok siDoe RCJmji 'I. GAamau was decided in an evil ~our 
by .he Bombay High Court. That monlter first made its 
appearance in 1879, aud though at various t;ime. eminent 
Judges Uke Sir Lawrenoe Jenkins expressed their antagonilm 
to t;hat view of law, &hi. decision had. continued its depreda
tions on the widow's' power of adoption till t;hi. da,.. A long 
serles of decisions bad been giveD on tbe basiS of tbat da
ailion and people had come to think it almost irreTenible. 
Hindu widow. on thia aide of India. therefore ow. a deep 
debt of gra'itude for this speoial kindness to their Lordships. 

The neoeslity for gratitude on t;he part of" the widows 
will be evident; when it is remembered that tbe TioioU8 pJ'in" 
ciple of Ramji v. Ghamau. wall being attempled to be extend .. 
ed gradually ,vtm.to widows ,. some divided families. We par
ticularly refer to one suob attempt to be found at 22 Bombay 
Law Reporter 203. There a Hindu died while living in union 
with hi. brothen. lea"ipg a widow aDd a minor SOD. The 
minor SOD became di"ided in interest from hil uncles. and then 
died unmarried. The widow thereupon adopted plaiutUf aud 
i. was contended againlt her that thougb ah. wa. tbe mo .. 
ther of her d&uided BOD, sbe was none the les8 the widow of 
& man 'Who died undivided from his brotbers, and tbat; as a 
widow of an undivided Hindu, she was equally bound by 
the principle enunciated in Ramj. v. Ghamau;. Indeed this 
extension had been effected so far as ~he District Court 
could do it, lor it deolared this adoptio. invalid. Mr. Clements, 
the Distriot Judge, went to the length. of declaring that 

II the "idow's husband must have been at his death 
divided and his estate vested in her ••• In this CBse 
the widow's busband was not divided. nor had be or his 
ao-parcene"s given her au+;horit1 to adopt. To hold the 
present adoption "alid would be to graft upon the Law an 
exception distinct in trend from cbe exceptions already 
admitted by the High Court:' 
Tbe effeot of such a deoision would b ave been to stamp 

upon the widow of any undivided member tbe inability to 
adopt, even though in lat;er life ebe may have come into the 
propertJ' as the mother of a divided 10D.. The reault would 
have been permane,ntl,- to impose a disability upon her. The 
Bombay Bllh Court no doubt sa"ed the widow in tbat oaS8 
from the effeots of this'threaliened extension of the monstrous 
prinoiple. But; again an attempt; was made in the Privy 
Counoil to fas'en tbe disability upon the widow permanent
ly. in Bpite of the faot that she was the ,.,ther of a divided 
Ion. It was contended against ber tbat .. if at ponc!lit'a 
ddath hia widow had not the power to adopt without hi. 
authority, the fact of a subsequent separation oould DO~ give 
her sucb authority:" The deoision in Ramii v. Gkamau; 
limited a widow's power to adopt without her husband'. 
authority to oases in wbioh she suooeed. her husband 8S 

heir and deolared that the power· did DOC extend to OBsell 
wherein suoh widow later on suooeeds to lhe same property 
as mother of her Ion on the death of the latter without 
leaving widow or SOD. 

The vallle of the presedt deoision will be seen wben it is 
J'ealised wbat 8 vicious prinoiple it. was tbat it has finally 
superseded. Their Lordships in this case not only relieved 
widows of undivided membeI's acting in their oapacity of 
mothe,. of di .ided sons, buc also relieved in equal measare the 
wido .. acting as widows of undivided members by oondemning 
the deoision in Ramji ,."GI,amau; as bad Law. 

The language used bJ' their Lordship. is 80 oharaoterill~ 
'iealty fair tbat we make DO apology for quoting it here: 

''Tbere does not appear to tbeir Lordships to be an,.. 
Bound reason why in the Mabratta country the Hindu. . 
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Law as to the power of a Hindu widow, who has not the 
authority of her deosasec! huaband to adopt; a Ion 'to him, 
should depend C)n tb& question whetber her husband had 
died 8S 0 separa'ted Hindu o~· as" an unseper.ted Hindu, 
or 00 the question whether the property which was vest
ed in her when abe made the adoption was or was not 
vested in ber 88 his heir. If it was her religious duty to 
adopt' a son to her husband that duty 'Would be tbe 
same in either case, although possibly the right of the 
adopted son to tbe property "8Hted in the widow might be 
different." 
This latest Privy Council decision ia thus as it were a 

widow's charter enabling her to give effect to the most 
cherished wisb of ber departed husband. viz. to oreate by 
adoption & direot male heir to oontinue hi. line without oar
ing for the frowns of her husband's relations. Henoeforward 
the question whether a man is divided or undivided will not 
at all arise. for, even if undivided, a widow oan adopt a son 
and 88 mother of her minor son, ahe can obtain a partition. 

This reform goes far to relieve the poor widow:. lot, 
though we may be ,tempted to question the utility of forei M 

ing the widow to resort to the .tratagem. of making an 
adoption for getting her husband's propert-y into her own 
hands. We should mueb prefer the widow heraelf to be de
olared eligible to obtain partition as in Bengal. That baven 
the widow will, we trust. reach vet"}" shortly. But, ufor tbis 
relief, muoh thanks, my Lordsl" 

K. K. OOKRALE. 
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